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FIGHT NIGHT 

December 21_. 1979. It started out like any other day , a day in the life of the 
men of Soners, DULL, DULL, DULL, with a sprinklinr; of BOREDOM, but it sure didn 't 
end that way. Before the do.y was over we would have had a taste of cor,1edy, drama 
and 0 ood ability. 

The first fi c ht of the nic;ht pittedHopkins a ;,:ainst Theriault: Hopkins displayed-'.-.p(r.
sor.1e fic;htinG skills and this writer is sure that he will improve . In Theriault · 
he found an opponent, who i:hile lac kine~ in skill more than ma.de up for it in he
art and au:;ressiveness and it was this aL;u;ressiveness which threw off any fic;ht 
plan Hopkin ni0ht have had. Because of knock down round 1 went to Theriault. In 
round 2 Hopkins seened to ~et his thin['. tocether and he cane out fi J1tinc~• His 
corner must have told hir:1 he wo.s the better boxer and he proved it by {linninc; 
the second round eaaily, but he r.io.y have punched hir:-iself out for at the end of 
the round he seened tired. At the bell for the third rouncJ., both fi ~;l:t2rs came 
out fic:htin;~ . A lot of punches were thrmm in this round with each fi :::;htee ret
ting his s:-iear of hits and nisses and if nothine, else both c;ot the respect of 
the other. This one was ruled a draw . 

Trent VS Allen: Trent as we all know fror.1 his, last two , fi.[~hts here is an excel
lent boxer and with his slick moves is a crowd pleaser. Allen_, the taller of the 
two with a definite reach advantace, showed nuch i r.1prove1.1ent since his last here 
and I think he'll Get better. Not much action in this round until the closing se
cono.s,. Roi..:..nd one was even. Allen caue out fiJhtinc; in this round, but it was 
Trent who was to cor.ie away with the best of this round. Allen tried to use his 
reach advantac;e , but Trents boxinr~ ability allowed hio to slip the lon~ j&p of 
Allen. Trent then took Mr. Allen to boxinc_;; school, this was Trent round. Havin[-; 
gained Allens respect in the second round, 'I'rent -c;i-as content to just let this 
round u,o by. A r:1.ove that almost cost him the fi [~ht , as Allen let it be known that 
he vmsn t afraid to mix it up. R1t it was too late and for All en , alt our ht he 
did knock Trent down in this round, it was too little , too l ate , the fi c;ht uas 
Trents. 

Guiles VS fJfanns: Both of these fie,hters were listed at 16Olbs. but Guiles looked 
to out weigh Yann by 2Olbs., but they caE1e to fic;ht and fiGht they did . There was 
no feelinG out period for e ither fiGhter as they both tried to take conr.1and of the 
fiGht fron the beGinnin1_$. Guiles GOt the better of Manns and set ~.a.nns up for a 
ri ;_;ht hand that send bin to the canvas at the close of the round. Rcund. one was 
Guiles. This was another c;ood round with both fi1_;hters showinn; a c ood ar,1ount of 
ability and skill. Both threw and received good punches , but Guiles it seems was 
more the pow~r puncher RS he i;i.t?;B,i:J. knocked YJAnns down. Another rotmd for Guiles . 
In the third round thf=: sui,ericr rRinning of the "utside fi ghter cane thru, 
Manns is one of cur mm, presently spendin[; h:is time at the farr:i. H .. mns appea:r-
ecl t.o be tirinc.; uhil~ Guiles seemed ti.s fresh as he was at the start. Guiles cau
[;ht Manns with a cor:1bination that put bin down once a r ain. But M.anns is a younc 
fi i;hter ,-1i th plenty of heart and he was ri{.ht back on h:is feets to nix it up - " 
f;! a ._;ain~ butiaso..in even all bis heart couldn 1 t keep bin from bitin1 __ < the clust for 
the second. tine in tfuis round. The Ref. felt he I d hacl enou,r;h an_d stuppec.1 the fi~ht 
Ins pi te of how this mi c,.ht read, it was by no means an eas~ fi~;ht for Guiles and 
you can bet that he knows he was in a ,3ood one even if he did :;et the T.K.O •• 

Texidor VS Torres.:: It looked t o be the first time out for both of these cuys, both 
seer,1-ed like two people fi0htini_:,: in the street. Throwinc lots of wild ineffectual 
punches, it uas l;l.'plain anC. siuple scrape. In the second round Texic:.c·r shew a bit 
r:10:re a r;r;ressiveness and his a:;cressive style only acted to r.iake Torres lose even 
mere of his only slic.:;htly appearent control where at one point he r:mst have thou
:...;ht he was in a wrestlinG RING, and· held Texidcr in a head lock Hhich we all lmow 



isn"t allmved. In the third round Texidor appeared to have gained so;nething, _ 
maybe it was confidence, he started to fie;ht like he knew what be was doing 
and caught Torres ,-!ith a few punches that let'· · Torres know that he wasnt a1::out 
to stand stjll for any more of his bullying. About half way tbru tt,e third 
round Texidc., r cut loose with a bunch of puncbes that landed Torres on bis 
butt in a corner ,1here be stayed until tl~e fight was called off. Texidor a 
winner _by knock out. 

Idlette VS ~rick 1lashington: This figbt was like something out of a 1-loody 
Allen movie and anyone familiar 11ith Mr ,Ulen knows tbat be produces very 
funny movies . ~-l..1sbin~ton seern2d to be tired from the teginnine; , to much 
smoking and plo.:1.yinQ; and not enougr. training, but he ,-ias lucky, 1-is apponent 
altr..d.ugl:J in better shape did' nt know anything about f'i1)1tin0 , U ·e only thin~; 
thC1.t goy hit in this fight was tbe air. d very dull round was tl1e second, tl~e 
only bright spot corning 1-1hen the bell was sounded in tbe bec;innin.:-:; and end 
of thr? round. 
In this round tbey didn I t even look as if they were half street fic,;l1ters anc. 
at one point they just fell over ea.ch other as tteir feet GOt in tl:e ir way. I 
don I t know ,-1by tlle Ref. even both2r to decide v11io won ti· is fiQ;tt tl.ey shoull ' 
b:.we both been tbrmm out at the beginninr;, but tl-;e figbt was given to 
Washington 8.nd I do raeun Gi venl l l 

Jefferies VS Ha112y; Jefferie_s is a flashy style of a figbter and 1~2 could be 
a good one if be ,muld. ~o on and fiGht and not worry so mucl1 about styling. 
J efferies bas cl. nice jub and it was tbe jab tLat did wost of -U· e damage in the 
round, but d.lot of punches ,-1ere thrown. Jefferies jab continued to te bis most 
effective ,·1eapon in this row-1d altbouc{n be did land a couple of cood solid stets 
and at one point tad Haney in serios trouble , but again superior training came 
tbur, Haney, ,1itl1 his :f:\1ce looking like a bloody side of beef :nust ha·1e sensed 
tba.t Jefferies 1o1as tiring and he cat:ie on very strong, and if it wasn't for tbe 
bell the fic;Lt rnir):1t bu ve been ended then. In the tbird row1d totll fi :;hte rs app
eared to be tir:~d in tbis round, but , but Jefferies still llad liis jab going for 
biin , althoui_oh it ,-1::1.sn 1 t a.s effective as it uas in the earlier rounds. Tbe jab 
enouc;b for Jei'i'eries to han[s on for the ,Jin. 

Roseboro VS Crc.niford : This uas uit:1out a doub"i: one of tbe tetter fi::;l:ts of tl~e 
night, 11ith both flc.,bters shm-1inG alot of ability o.:1.nd courac;e, it 3.lso pitted 
t-\-10 different s·~yle:'3 of boxj_n.z e.,Jlinst one anotber . In Roseboro you ba.d U,e 
boxer and in Cra,1ford you had the slugger J not mucb action took :place in tbe 
first round, it 110,s more a feeling out round, round 1 even •••• With each fight
er still sho,1inc, respect for one anotl1er ability tbey mixed it up a bit more 
in this round. Roseboro ,-ias a bit over cautious and it cost llim a few s~ots in 
the body from Cro..11ford. ,1bo is an exce}lent . body puncher ,wr,ileC"Crawf9.ild11 ccl'ib~g 
and lm~ stance style fighting gave the head buntine Roseboro very little to bit1 
though he did get in a couple of good shots . I tllink round 2 ,1as also even. 
In the third round, Cnn,1fox-d s8<-:rne d. -co forget that tbe man be i,,ms figbting 
could also hit , Cru.1:1ford got a littJ2 <'~n-P.less and it cost, as Rosecoro let go 
,,iitb quite a few nice shots of bis own and at one point Cra,1rord seemed to te 
in a bit. 9f trou'ole, but Roseboro ,1as 1-1ise enough not to rusr- in on bis opponent. 
who wasn-~--t. as h urt as he a:ppeared to be . I also tl1ougbt that this round was eveu 
and tbe fi3ht a draw., but the Ref. sa,1 it different and Crawford got tlle decis
ion. It ,-1c1s a. good fi[.;hi.:. 

Forbes VS Ernie \lashin~on : This one could bave also been billed as The Young 
VS '.rbe Old or Student VS Teacher ,U Forbes as most of us know has been around 
for a number of years, but had he lost this fight be could 1 nt b1ame it on a ge, 
he 1 s in much better sbape tba.n most of tbe Guys bere that are only l1alf bis age 

Con't on next Pac;e 



but besides ~ieing an old man., he ' s an experioncod f-igbter and as be told me 
before the f : ght , he ,-ms challenged and 1•1ou_ld meet tbis one like so many otbers 
i n the past . Ernie Washington is the otber half of Washington & Washington 
combination, he I s the ho.lf that.'.does all tbe training , this younGster had to 
fight, be kne1-1 from the start that he wasn't going to bave an easy time and 
they bad their fill of each other in this round. I called it an even one . 1\t 
the start of the second round, Forbes was out of his corner like a bulJett 
and dlmost ea,ught Washington off guard, if nothing else Ernie will learn to keep 
his eye on his opponent . Th i s ·was another cood round of boxing wi tb '( Jashinc;ton 
throwing a.lot of punches but most of them were slipped, Forbes used bis ring 
experience to stay away from the punches of Washington and at the same time 
landed a couple of 6ood shots of bis own . I gave this round to Forbes . In the 
third round they really went at each other, and from 1-1ere I was sitting Forbes 
'Wd.S on the recei vin15 end of most of the punclles tbat l anded., I gave that round ·i.. ·: 
Wushinr;ton and thouGbt for sure tbat the fight would be called a Draw , But 
once ae;a in the Ref . and I disagreed and Forbes was declared tbe winner . 

Anderson VS . Rice : Tbis was i:l fi gbt that everyone wanted to see, a rematch of 
the heavy ~eights . First round act ion found both of these guys bein3 very 
Cd.utious of rine an0ther; remember the I ve fought before and are aliare of the 
power e:J.ch other has , lt was a slnv1 round with not tc much action . Round 1 
·w1:3.s even . 

The end of the f lrst round got everyon~ on their feet, all felt that :.\nderscm 
would come out srr:0king at the start of round twe, and thats what be did, only 
to be met by our ciwn smok:i.n :poot.ie Rice , Rice was ready for Mr . Anderson this 1-l 
ti1r1e , there uas a couple of nice exchanc;es of blows in this round, with Rice 
wa.lking d,v1a.y ld.11<linc:; rcost of them, at no time in tbe round did i.\nderscn hurt 
Rice., but Rice dirl. ca.tct a few sbo;trs while landing better ones of his own . I 
gd.ve round t1;10,to Rice . 

Third round eve:ryone in the :place was in the middle of the floor looking for 
the fire -works c:lnd neither iv'..r . Rice or Ivtr . Ande rson was about to disappoint tbis 
crowd. They Cd. Eie out to , _____ center ring tn touch gloves and tbat was the 
lo.st time tbeir r,;loves met , from t:hen on it ,-,as gloves vs skin as they got in 
to it , U:::aougb OLlt the f:igbt Rice ,-,as tbe aggressor and it was no different in 
this round, nice st.alk8d him and ke-pt birn backing up . It was a good fight, and 
both fi~hters sbov12d a.lot of r es:p'=ct for each other . Anderson wa.s ~i ven the de -
cision, but I think mcst of us here knm-1 that iur Own Fcokie bas notbing to be 
d.sbarned of . WE IG1!0rI HH.O Hom ~~ 

All in a ll, it ,1a.s a gocd fjg:ht ci=i.rrl a 11 ,1 t-.l "~ J1,._,-t 11w• t-h r->y t,,.,17 111a wllJ_ be 
even better, s0 'J_ril-,i.l t-,h011, N-P ·,'°\ 1>:t.l 1. l ~ 
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DECEMBER 2ii 1919 
MAG ¼l!EEl.S 
SORRY NO INFORMATION ON THIS FIIM 

J,OOJ.4P.Y i, 1979 

SWEATER GIRL 
SOHRY NO INt'ORMA.TION ON THlS F!lM 

!'LA y MISTY ron ME ·------.... ---
CU!>IT EASTWOOD, JF.SSICA WATh"ER 

J.02 ~.:r.NUTES 

'r-~se i..e~ 1-JM ~ceived. ~llJtn·y dier:r.:arf~$i ~t1:·~r t~'.:.t hor.o?t.hlt'¥ 
-ulto l\~wo fll~& ap-plietl.•;_;J.~1t :t'or a mlU~~ry dizch'\?~~ ... ~~d.i.~3 end 
"j,/~ t,").;J,.l 11·.:~ to 8-JJJ)·.\;fS~• b~fG:t"~ tlto Ar:r.ay DHi~}.;i;l'f:l:~ f'.~vie-'Kt &":'&:rd. 
ehtru.ld :r-,r.a-e..:-.Jt II!. r-~q,.1$:Jt to>."m u_-, .reaat! l~I~-:.zt fjt~ti..ag --},.s;t ;~u:r 
p~ii1~~1,; dl Bii'.\f~ree >G-t.:a t1,'.%1 i.11 9 the ~+At ct yr.;1:r lif:o1J;.i:t8.:r"J ru.!:>cber~., 
ar,.it the t~o:.~-.t'-h ~f m.U.:i.-tar:r ~~r-v:t~e wlueh yc,u t.ie~ dJ.~e~ted .. 
t'~~ ~ct.4>t, -~-r :,~-i.;.;r x•~-:.ue~-t f.U! :tnt~:,.:,vi.~ c.i:::\l l'~ ~i~~~~o. vith the 
A">~c:~::c:;.-:2; :f-'4'-'t! Cix~-1-s rlud ~ 1:n:(Mtiqreut l,<t!a.:rtng v:'i.;;.·b t,J:ts'.i Ars;_y Dla¢hilt"ge 
Jk;\.r.t~w ~n:·-o. ·wi:..1 be El.:t:ca~~t! ... The hea?"ira.g ·!J:D .. 1 ~ J-:i~16. at C®'e:::-s 
ocr ~nd f.l.t1:l~• t.b..~a t:11:-::r.. 1~hc, cave l"Oc"!ived filsc:he:i;-$(.1s f.\t'OO too Unit~d 
$t<1; .. t..(?S k,,9$,~'f sbc-uld a:r;_pl,y-,.. 



:pecial New Years Week Menu 

3REAKfAST 

llums 
~ot Cereal 
las try 
:of fee 
:ilk 

Tomato Juice 
>ry Cereal 
f ried Eggs/Toast 
':offee 
1ilk 

:1ineapp\e uu1ce 
Jry Cereal 
Bacon & Eggs W/Toast 
Coffee 
Milk 

3·l ended Juic~" 
Jry Cereal 
;riddle Cakes/S~r·up. 
:::offee 
"1i lk 

-=resh Fruit 
lot Cereal 
Jastry 
:of fee 
ii 1k 

;range Juice 
·ry Cereal 
;c ramb 1 ed Eggs 
:I/Toast 
~off ee 
'!ilk 

.:resh Fruit 
iot Cereal 
' qS try 
offee 
li lk 

DINNER 

Roast Turk~y W/Dress. 
Whipped Potatoes/Gravy 
Buttered Green Beans 
Ice Cream 
Coffee - Milk 

Grilled Cube Steak 
Hash Brown Potatoes 
W/Onion Gravy 
Succotash 
Vanilla Pudding 
Coffee - Milk 

Baked fresh Ha.m 
Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Buttered Green Beans 
Applesauce - Hot· Rolls 
Tossed Salad 
Ice Cream W/Choc~Topping 
Coffee - t-'!il.k 

Veal Parmesan 
Spaghetti/Meat Sayce 
Grated Cheese 
Lettuce Salad 
Fruit Cocktail 
Coffee - f1ilk 

8a,ked Chicken 
r~s~sd Pots. W/Gravy 
Buttered hl/K Corn 
Butterscotch Pudding 
Coff~e 
Milk 

Bet"f·-a-·roni 
Antipasto Sdlad W/Oil 
& Garlic Dressi~g 
Fruited Je.llo 
Coffee 
Milk 

Grilled Hamburg Steak 
W/◊nion Gravy 
Baked Potatoes 
Buttered Fresh Carrots 
Rice Pudding 
Coffee - Milk 

SUPPER ---
Tuna Noodle Casserole 
Scalloped Tom~toes 
Tossed Salad 
Apple Betty 
Tea - Mill< 

Gri11ed franks 
Baked Beans 
Sauerkraut 
Pastry 
Tea 
Milk 

Vegetable Soup W/Cracke 
American Chop Suey 
Cole Slaw 
Chilled Fruit 
Coffee 
rti 1 k 

Cheeseburgers/Catsup 
French fried Potatoes 
B;.,Jt tered Peas 
Jello W/hlhip Topping 
Tea 
Milk 

Sausage Grinder 
lyonnaise Potatoes 
hl/Pepper & Onion Gravy 
Tossed Salad W/French D· 
Chil!.ed Peaches 
Tea - tHlk 

Shrimp Chow Mein 
Chinese Dry Noodles 
Stea.med Rice 
!''lixe:d Vegetables 
Ice Cream 
Tea. - l"!i lk 

Hot Turkey Sandwich/Gra\ 
Whipped Potatoes 
Buttered Green Beans 
Pastry 
Tea 
Milk 

***** MENU SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE**~** 
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